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CHILDREN’S MISSIONS DAY 2018 WAS A HUGE SUCCESS ONCE AGAIN!
Thank you to Emmanuel BC—Granite City, Pastor Ben Ritz, Stacy Ritz and the Entire Mission Day Team for hosting the day!
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Comments from four Attendees
I want to thank you for your team's leadership in the
Revitalization Conference. It was outstanding. The
young pastor I brought with me was on fire as we drove
home.
EXCELLENT conference, one of the best I've been to
(and I've been to a LOT) You guys did a fantastic job.
Speakers, breakouts, worship, food, hospitality, host
church all five stars. The Lord used the time in my life
and ministry. Thank the team for me!
I just wanted to thank you….. This has been in the top 3
conferences I have been to in the past 30 years. The
top one in the last 15. Practical. Relevant. And every
single session I went to led by a Godly leader who has
“been there, done that. “.
I came here feeling pretty hopeless, but I finally get it! I
know what God wants to do and I have hope for the
church I serve.

Teaching for Transformation Worker Training
Do you have an interest in teaching or leading a group but feel you lack the
skills? GBA is putting together a training event to help you and your church
recruit and train willing workers for the expansion and effectiveness of your
church’s educational and discipleship ministry.

August 18, 2018 at the Greater St. James Baptist Church
2016 Belle Street, Alton, IL 62002
Breakout Sessions for the major areas of Small Group Ministry
Worship, Practical Training, Options for Application and Fellowship
SAVE THE DATE AND PLAN TO BRING A GROUP!

Church Messenger &
Guest Pre-registration
You can pre-register your church messengers and
invited guests online for the 2018 SBC Annual
Meeting. No more waiting in long lines and filling
out cards manually.

1. When you pre-register a church messenger
online, each messenger gets a unique 8 digit
"Registration code" printed on their messenger
card.
2. Print out the messenger card, and give it to your church messenger. A copy of the messenger card will also be
emailed directly to the messenger's personal email address.
3. The church messenger presents their messenger card to the registration desk at the 2018 SBC Annual Meeting in
Dallas, TX.

THE NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER

http://www.nationaldayofprayer.org/

Pulpit Supply Preachers Fellowship
May 5 from 10:30—11:30 AM
Those desiring to remain on the Pulpit Supply
List, or desiring to be added to the list need to
be at this fellowship.
618-254-3953
(exceptions will be at the ADOM’s discretion)

Pastors’s Prayer Retreat
October 15-16, 2018
At Lake Sallateeska
FREE to the first 20 pastors—Double Occupancy
If you desire Single Occupancy, you will pay the difference (TBA)
A time of prayer, meditation, visioning and planning!
OUR GOAL: is for you to come back rested and recharged.
2 PM on Monday until Tuesday after lunch (leave when you are ready)

Why Should Your Church have a Dissolution Statement in your By-laws or Constitution?
Richard R Hammar, author of Pastor, Church & Law, urges churches to use legal language in their by-laws to protect the
church in a court of law. Here’s what a church should consider about a Dissolution Clause. All churches should have a
dissolution statement in their by-laws. There are two parts of the recommended dissolution clause. 1) The Dissolution
clauses give the congregations the authority to dissolve the assets of the church, and 2) The clause outlines where the
assets go after the dissolution. Dissolution clauses allow churches to have the action plan in place if the church needs to
close for whatever reason and prevent any disputes from happening.
The distribution of assets should be laid out in two parts. First, would be a designated location for the assets to go. 2nd,
would be a backup location in case the first location is not available.
Sample Dissolution Statement:
1.1 Dissolution: The Members of the Church, by the required affirmative vote, may dissolve the Church.
1.2 Disposition of Property upon Dissolution:
12.2.1 Disposition to Designee (Usually local association or state convention). If the Church dissolves or ceases to function as a Church, then, after the satisfaction of all obligations, debts, and liabilities of the Church, all of its assets, including its personal and real property, appurtenances, and effects, shall become the property of, the Designee if the Designee, at that time, exists and is willing and able to accept the assets of the Church under the conditions of § 501(c)(3) of the
Code.
12.2.2 Disposition to an alternate Designee. If the Church dissolves or ceases to function as a Church, and if the first
Designee has dissolved or is unwilling or unable to accept the assets of the Church under the conditions of § 501(c)(3) of
the Code, then, after the satisfaction of all obligations, debts, and liabilities of the Church, all of the assets of the Church,
including its personal and real property, appurtenances, and effects, shall become the property of, the alternate Designee, (usually another congregation with the means to accept such property and assets) under the conditions of § 501(c)(3)
of the Code.
If a church does not have a Dissolution Statement, then the property and assets would most likely be retained by the
state in which the property exists.

Let’s say Thank You to Greg Gomez III for his ministry to the churches of
this association. We ask you and/or your church to make a donation to the Gregory Gomez IV Scholarship Fund at Bethel BC. It is in memory of Greg and
Elida’s son. This fund provides assistance to missionaries-in-training attending
the Baptist Seminary in Trujillo, Peru. If you would like to make a donation in
honor of Greg and Elida, please make your check to “Bethel Baptist Church” and
put “Gregory Gomez IV Scholarship Fund” in the memo line.

Mail to Bethel Baptist Church, 7775 Collinsville Road, Troy, IL 62294

May 3—Executive Board Meeting — devotional by Pastor
Ben Ritz
No Minister’s Luncheons in June or July due to the SB
Convention and Summer Activities
August 2— TBD

AROUND
THE
CORNER
OR AROUND
THE WORLD
Onward Christian Soldiers
As I listened to Pastor Ben Ritz of Emmanuel Baptist Church bring a devotional thought
to those that had gathered for Gateway Baptist Association’s Children’s Missions Day 2018, my
mind reflected on the old gospel hymn written by
Sabine Baring-Gould in 1865 entitled “Onward
Christian Soldiers.” Ten church teams composed
of 153 children missionaries and adults, rallied
together on Saturday, March 10 and as the hymn
says … “like a mighty army,” those ten companies
of Christian soldiers, were commissioned to tackle
mission projects throughout the communities of Granite City, Mitchell, and Pontoon Beach.
Excitement, enthusiasm, and eagerness best describe the faces of these first – sixth grade children as they tackled
and completed 21 different mission projects. Count them with me (1) moving library books, (2) cleaning out a church
garage, (3) organizing canned goods at a local food pantry, (4) puppet show to senior homes, (5) cleaning horse stables,
(6) washing fire engines, (7) sanitizing children toys, (8) preparing family food bags, (9) washing police cars, (10) raking
leaves at a local city park, (11) picking up trash at a local church, (12) making crosses for Bangladesh, (13) making Salvation bracelets for Guatemala, (14) constructing a Gospel wordless book, (15) preparing two bulletin boards, (16) cleaning
auditorium pews, (17) writing thank you cards to Veterans, (18) preparing blankets for the homeless, (19) cleaning groundlevel church windows, (20) cleaning church front doors & side windows, and (21) cleaning out a storage room. Wow! Only
an army of determined Christian soldiers could accomplish that much work and they did!
Fun Food Ministries of Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church from Collinsville provided the pulled pork sandwiches for
the day. Adventureland Puppets directed by Sondra Gibson from Unity Baptist Church in Granite City and two church
teams performed for senior adults at two local nursing homes. I also want to acknowledge the outstanding efforts of our
host church planning team of Emmanuel Baptist Church led by Stacie Ritz this year. Finally, for the record, we all know
what happened the next day – it snowed! Thank you Lord for answering our prayers for good weather.
Be proud of these children missionaries because not only did they accomplish the duties of a faithful soldier mentioned in this old hymn, but they also opened their hearts for the Holy Spirit to plant a seed that we pray will result in a life
dedicated to mission service with Jesus. Thank You for Being On Missions with Jesus!
Greg Gomez III
Missions Facilitator, GBA
Onward Christian Soldiers; Words: Sabine Baring-Gould, in Church Times, 1865.
Music: St. Gertrude, Arthur S. Sullivan, 1871 (MIDI, score). Source: http://www.cyberhymnal.org/htm/o/n/onwardcs.htm

Memorial Day
May 28, 2018
SB Convention

4539 Wanda Road
Edwardsville, IL 62025

Phone: (618) 254-3953
Fax:
(618) 254-4132

June 8-22, 2018
Please, pray for our
pastorless churches

Email: Dr. Tracy Jaggers, ADOM
tjaggers@gatewaybaptistassoc.org
Greg Gomez III, Missions Facilitator
ggomez@gatewaybaptistassoc.org

Office Hours:
Mon. – Thurs. 9 am – 5 pm; Fri. 8 am– 12 pm

Visit us on the web at
www.gatewayba.org

Independence Day

New Hope Baptist Church
222 W. Ahrens, Worden, IL
62097

July 4, 2018

FBC of Forest Homes
1437 Fourth Street
Cottage Hills, IL 62018

Sat, June 2, 2018
Whitelaw Avenue BC, Wood River, IL
Registration Fee: $20 (t-shirt, lunch, supplies)
Mission Projects Available at http://www.ibsa.org/article454782.htm (as of 4-18-18)
1. Sudz-n-Sirens: Team will wash police dept. squad cars; Team size needed is 15.
2. City Ball Fields: Team will help prepare city ballparks; PROJECT IS FULL.
3. City Picnic Tables: Team will paint city picnic tables; Team size - 15.
4. Front Deck Repair: Team will repair and paint a front deck; Team size - 15.
5. School Hallways - Team A: Team will paint school hallways; Team size - 15.
6. School Hallways - Team B: Team will paint school hallways; Team size - 15.
7. Puppets to Senior Homes: Team will perform at senior home; Team size - 15.
8. Bucket Brigade: Team will paint a small, one-story home; Team size - 15.
9. Operation Blessing: Team will wash windows & clean carpets; Team size - 15.
10. Riverbend Family Ministries: Team will paint a building; Team size - 15.
11. City Library: Team will help clean a city library building; Team size - 15.
Host Church Planning Team: Team will assist GBA rep with M-Spec activities.
Host Site Important Notes:
1. All churches are encouraged to bring a box of canned food items to donate to a local food pantry.
2. All teams should try to have a total of 10-15 adults (high school seniors & college age students are acceptable).
3. Smaller churches are encouraged to register; we can fill a complete team with people from another church.
4. Individuals are encouraged to bring their own work gloves, as needed.
For more information: Greg Gomez III, 618-791-2378 or ggomez@gatewaybaptistassoc.org

